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We want to see a movement of young adults 
who commit to the mission of God by giving 
two years to joining a church plant in North 
America or an international missionary team.

The Journeyman program gave me 
the opportunity to learn the heart 
language and culture of a people 
hungry for the gospel. I was able 
to serve alongside national believers 
and seasoned long-term missionary 
families. Our eff orts were led by 
prayer, both on the fi eld and from the local church back 
home. I was challenged to boldly share the gospel and 
entrust the results to God.
             — Brianna

There are so many good ways 
to spend two years of your 

life, but very few are in such 
direct obedience to the Great 
Commission as the Journeyman 
program. You will experience 

adventure, direction, good 
leadership, and most of all, purpose. 

The Journeyman program immerses you 
with a team, a strategy, and a culture, allowing you 
to better understand the needs of the lost and the 
best ways of administering the gospel. It gives you an 
incredible picture of what your life as a missionary 
would look like.                     
            — Jacob

to spend two years of your to spend two years of your 

leadership, and most of all, purpose. leadership, and most of all, purpose. 

Go2Years.net
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Is God calling you to serve longer in missions?
IMB off ers a unique, fully-funded, 2-year opportunity for college graduates under the age of 30. As a 
Journeyman, you can be sent by your church through IMB to play a vital role on an international missionary team. 
You will engage in the missionary task by sharing the gospel, making disciples, and helping plant churches.

To learn more, start at
     imb.org/journeyman

Or Contact Us
       (800) 999–3113
        info@imb.org

Use your skills, education, and 
experience to engage unreached 
peoples with the gospel!
Journeyman positions vary widely in job responsibilities, such as:
//   Leadership development
//   Volunteer coordination
//   Teaching English
//   Business development
//   Homeschooling missionary kids 

Qualifi cations
//   Active member of a Southern Baptist church
//   College graduate (bachelor degree)
//   Permanent U.S. citizen (or holder of a 10-year green card)
//   Under age 30 (through application process)
//   Single or married (with no children)
//   Affi  rm the Baptist Faith and Message
//    Physically, emotionally, and spiritually ready to serve

Benefi ts and services
IMB Journeymen are fully funded through the generosity and 
sacrifi cial giving of Southern Baptists through the Cooperative 
Program and the Lottie Moon Christmas Off ering.® As IMB 
employees, they receive:
//   Salary and housing
//   Medical coverage

//   Sports ministries
//   Coff ee shop ministry
//   Community development
//   Research and mapping

The Lottie Moon Christmas Off ering® is a registered trademark of Woman’s Missionary Union.
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